
VCCT Board Meeting 6/28/17 
Meeting called to order at Mr. Vince’s Clubhouse at 7:00p.m.  
Present members: John W., Kimberly E., Amy F., Will M., Dianne J., Sally S., Ken M., Jeani C.,  
Doug K. (late), Rebecca M. (late) 
 
Treasurer's Report 
Deposits-May 2017 $1422.14 
Checks-May 2017 $282.87 
Interest-May 2017 $.40 
May ending balance is $5534.43 
 
CDs remain unchanged at $6371.52 and $6237.01 
 
We are getting a credit from RNL, and a bill for the storage unit has come in. 
 
[DISCUSSION] Should we get rid of or half-price the last of the salsa? It’s nearing its sell-by date. 
We’ve made the money on it, and it is still good. We will try to sell it for half price. There are almost 2 
cases of peach and pineapple. 
 
Carrie’s Summer Show 
She has abandoned the classic comedy show for now. Now, she is looking into “Shakespeare in Love” 
for 2018. How big is it? Would it be too pricey since it is very new. Samuel French is only taking 
applications for the show rights right now. So there’s no guarantee we would get it. She may look at the 
traditional “Hamlet” or “The Complete Works of Shakespeare Abridged” instead. 
 
“Bleacher Bums” 
Is going well. All cast and crew are set except House (though Debby K. said maybe) and ushers. 
Amy, Will and Jeani will take on the ticket booth. 
 
Heritage Festival  
Ken will use his cast for the parade. Carol will take charge of the booth. 
 
“High Spirits” 
Ken still needs a producer. He has his AD and scripts and things to start. 
Auditions will be August 7 & 8 
 
Hobo Days 
July 8th, Ken and Michael Hynek to be bums for 3-4 hours at the Railroad park. 
 
United Way 
Still nothing 
 
VCCT email 
Do NOT click on unknown emails. We get very real looking but bad emails. 
 
OOAK 
Amy will write the OOAK board about lighting booth access. 



Outdoor Sign 
There’s too much text. Add phone number. 
We agree with option #2 with phone number instead of text and website in red. 
New number: 815 513 VCCT (8228) 
 
Lighting Workshop 
All next week off (July 1 & 2 - 7th) The workshop will be July 5th at noon. 
 
Special Event 
Feb 8th - Dianne needs guys for her president show. Should there be an evening performance? 
 
Liason 
Robin’s good with our move-in on the 9th. She’s doing a tailgate party before the Friday and Saturday 
shows starting at 4pm. Also, the 15% off meals at Abrahams when you show your ticket. 
 
Newsletter 
Will needs articles! There is a lot of information in the newspaper about other groups but not us. We 
need to submit them. Start contacting other groups for cross-promotion. 
 
Tickets 
July 1st “Bleacher Bums” goes on sale. The cast was given a special link for early purchase. Should 
members be given a special advance ticket option? 
San Gabriel is bringing a bus of residents and the driver will be offered 2 tickets.  
 
Social 
SAD Party was a great success!  
July 15th is the next event. An Instagram Scavenger Hunt - it’s the date of the VCCT museum display 
opening. Could that be worked into the game? Yes. 
August 15th is the annual Kroupa Pig Roast. Everyone is invited - 2pm - 5pm = dinner, bring a chair, 
and a dish to pass please. (an edible dish please) 
 
Fundraiser 
Amy will look into Culver’s/Ollie’s fundraiser days. And, could we do another LaLuRoe Party? 
 
Winter Dinner Theater Event 
Kimberly has found and will be adapting another radio show. “It’s a Wonderful Life” from 1947. 
The show is set for Dec 8, 9, & 10th. 
 
Meeting adjourned 8:09pm 
 
Next meeting, at Mr. Vince’s Clubhouse July 26th. 


